Richard Proscott Wollen
January 16, 1974 - August 7, 2016

Richard Prescott Wollen, 42 of Belfair wa passed away on August 7th at 430pm. Richard
(also known as Rick) was born January 16th 1974 to Christine and Larry Wollen. Rick is
survived by his 5 year old son Connor Ash Wollen, his stepdaughters Kaylee and Hannah
Richardson. His girlfriend Kimberly Richardson. His mother Christine Wollen, father Larry
Wollen and sister Kimberly Wollen. Rick was a wonderful father, stepfather, loving
boyfriend and all around amazing person. He loved life and loved his family. He loved his
job as a gardner at suspended brands, and his work family. He loved spending time with
his family and teaching his son how to take care of fish tanks and teaching him how to
cook. Rick was a all around good person and anyone who has ever come in contact with
him will remember the good person he was and how much he loved life. A celebration of
life is being planned for a later date.

Comments

“

Met Rick at the Habitat as a volunteer. Grateful to have spent that time with him. He
was a great person, always had his chin up, never shirked a duty and was always
willing to help. Made me laugh more often than not, really made my day when I
showed up and Rick was there. Was funny to see him head banging to songs on the
radio one second, then helping the customer that was watching him the next. Good
man Rick, you are truly missed, Ride Easy

Gregory - August 15, 2016 at 12:26 PM

“

Mickie Bear lit a candle in memory of Richard Proscott Wollen

Mickie Bear - August 13, 2016 at 02:58 PM

“

My brother was a very careing person,always loved helping people in need.he loved
his family so much.my brother had a sence of of humor that made you
laugh,espcially his"stevie wonder".Rick was such a good dad to his son and taught
him so much in life.My brother will always be in my heart,and i always know he is
watching down me and family. I love you brother,miss you so much

Mickie Bear - August 13, 2016 at 02:55 PM

“

My favorite memory of Rick was when he gave up his ticket to the live How to Train
Your Dragon show to Leo so he could go with his girlfriend Hannah. That made Leo
so happy. I get a little comfort knowing Leo and Rick are together. They will take care
of each other. I love you guys so much.

marna palmer - August 13, 2016 at 02:12 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Rill Chapel's Life Tribute Center - August 12, 2016 at 06:17 PM

